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Warsaw, Aug. a. 

t H E King and Queen of Poland arrived here 
some days since, having been received by our 
Magistrates with all possible honor and re
spect ; and after having made a short Hay here, 
continued their journey to«aids Pru(sn,m\h 

intention to continue some cime ac Asewj, chac is, the 
Queen; for the King will make what haste he fan tore-
turn to Leopol and ro put himsett ar the head o. the 
Army to oppose the Enemy, whoapproaches with very 
formidable Forces. From Moscowe heir, That great 
endeavors have been used to induce that Court co encer 
inco a War with Sueden, and.ic's said,chat chac Govern
ment is enough inclined to it, haying for some years past 
had several pretences upon the Suedes,which remain un
decided. 

Madrid, Aug. 11. The Marquis de Castel Rodrigo 
appointed Viceroy of Sicily, has received orders to part 
forthwith to take possession of that Government, The 
Count de FUensalidi General of the Kings Forces in Mi
lan is made Viceroy of Nlvirre, in the room of Prince 
Alexander of Pirmi, who is removed to the Govern
ment of Catalonia; from whence they write, that our 
Forces were encamped near Girom, and those of the 
Erfcmy near figuerir, and that there had not as yet 
passed any considerable Action between them. It is the 
general expectation here at Court, that the Constable of 
Castile willbcdeclared first Minister of State. 

Vienna, Aug. 16. The Rebels in Hungary seem to 
encreale daily, and are at present become so considerable, 
that, as we are told, the Emperor has resolved co recall 
General Cops, with the Troops that are at present em
ployed under his command against .rhe Suedes in Powe
rs a, to send them into Hungary, There is a discourse at 
Court as raising ei^ht rtew Regiments. The Turkish 
Chiaux'which arrived herefrom the Visier of Buda, has 
had Audience of Count Montecuculi, President of the 
Oouncilof War, his Errand being onely to notifie the 
said Visier's coming to that Government. The "Em
peror will the next Week go and visit the Queen Dowa
ger of Poland st tiertftidt.' 

Lubecbfi, Aug. 20. We have Letters from the Ele
ctor of Bnndenburgs Camp before.«4»si\jwof rhe 17 
instant, whidh fay, That Counc Cenigfmar\ General of 
the Suediih Forces in Pomeren, having wirh a small Body 
of Horse and Dragoons posted himself at Gripf-coild, 
did from thence very much incommode the Besiegers, by 
taking their Foragers and attacking their Out-guards, 
that by this means many of the Brandenburgs had been 
killed and taken Prisoners ̂  and thereupon the Elector 
had resolved to remove the said Count from his Pott at 
Gripsmild: that accordingly, the 16 instant, at night, 
Jsoo Horse were sent out, with orders to march towards 
Gripftvtld $ who' the next morning by break of day were 
followed by a considerable Body of Horse and Dragoons, 
and four pieces of Cannon, tinder the command of the 
frince of Horn bwg; That at the fame time Count Co-

ningsmit\ being according to his usual custora parted 
from Grtpsveild to attack the Brandenburgs Out-guatds 
and t-oragen, mec die said 100 Horse, who had the Van, 
and charged chem, but thePiinceof Homburg coming 
up immediately co cheir assistance , the Suedes gave 
ground, and retired in some disorder, leaving moll of 
their Dragoons behind them, who were killed or taken 
Prisoners; among the latter, was one Captain and an 
Ensign. As to tt.e Siege of Anc lam, it's said, the Be
siegers are come within 80 paces of the Ditch, and that 
i 1 eight or ten days they hope to be Masters of the 
Town. 
, Himburg, Aug. 21. The Dukeof Zell being now 
in possession of stiden, has, it is said, ordered his For
ces to march towards the Mose'/e, while the Munster 
Troops march towards tbe Meufe, to reinforce the Ar
my ofthe Prince of Orange. Anclim. in Vomtren 
makes a good defence, and will, as is believed, cost th'e 
Elector of Briudenburg sometime yet before he make 
himself Master of it, 

Stnsburg, Aug. 21. The French Army, tinder the 
command of the Duke of Luxemburg is at prescnteri-
camped at Pfifferhouen, and errant and Si.h ltt£ con
tinue on the ocher side of the Rhine about Pifchopheim, 
to obsetve the Enemies mothns; Pbi.ipsburg holds 
out still, though our lalt Letters from thence told us,uhat 
rhe Besiegers were advanced to thi Pa'affadoes of the 
Ravelin, that they had filled up the Ditch, and that they 
were preparing co make the general Assault in a day or 
two. We have Letters from J?.ttisbenne which fay,that 
the Electoral Colledge had resolved fhata Let'er should 
be written in all their names to the E ector of Bavaria,-
to desire him to declare Categorically What Party he will 
take in the present Conjuncture. 

Spire, Aug, 21. We had not believed that Phitipf-
burg would have held out so long, afeerthe retreat of 
the Duke of Luxemburg ; but, ic seems, the Governor^ 
withtuc taking notice ofthat, is resedved to dttend the 
place to the last. The Besiegers are now advanced to the 
Palisadoes of the Ravelin, have fixed the Miner to the 
fame, and have filled up the Ditch, so that by our' next" 
we shall probiblybeableto give you an account of some 
great attack that has been made upon the place, especially 
since all the Impei ial Infantry is now employed at the 
Siege, and thac che Duke of Lorrain is there in person,-
having lefc his Cavalry on this side the Rhine, under tbe 
command of the Duke of Saxen-Lawenbu'rg. 

From the Ctmp bifore Philipsburg," Aug. %i. The; 
19 instant, the Prince of Brunsmiclte Wolsembjtttel,znA 
theSieorPotticher Lieutenant Colonel of the Troopst 
of Mayence entred the Trenches, and the neft mortilrrg 
were commanded to attack the Counterscarp, whiefi (hey 
did in four places, and after a. ihirp dispute gained it, and 
advanced t.o the Palisadoes of the Ravelin j on otir side 
we reckon ro have had in thac nights action' about 200 
killed ; and among others, the said Lienter!ant-(36lttriel 
Pm*/cfeer,and the Prince of Wolfembutttl wounded with 
a Musket-bullet in the-jyetk, so that be is removed to 
Spirt. The 20 we "fixed the Miner ro the Ravelin, and 

filled 


